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New styles arriving every day
makes the dress goods department
a most attractive place ,

NEW BLiACK CIinPONS They arc ho ro In a charming vnrlcty of styles for rich
drosses.

SPECIAL VALUE AT Jl.OO a. yard.
Others , of course , nnd all Interesting designs , 12. to 8.00 a yard.-

SERGES.
.

. GRANITES , WHIPCORDS , TWILLS Splendid , hard twisted wool thai
Hand the wear nnd tear of every day (service and ns pretty and ns good black
an anyone need wish liOr , fiac , 7"ir , S. o , 1.00 a yard.

MORE REMNANTS Colored dress goo df , wnlst lengths , skirt leiiKths and a great
many dress lengths at about one-third regular prices-

.Wo

.

Close Our Store SnttirJnys nt 0 P. M-

.AOB5T3

.

FOR FOSTI3H Kill OLOVTJS PATTRHNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEH& . Co.-

Ttt

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O. A. IIUILDINQ , COII. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS 3T3.

f of the small l >oy In Ills llrst pair of red
' tn | hoot. ) . Wu rtmll deposit tttiit ballot as

. ' thouch 11 aldne. should forever settle the
J1 question of whether or not tills eountry-
ii should adopt a iolyBainoiis money Htuiu-

lnrd
-

nnd tnuko the "boy obstructionist of
the I'lattu" Its puyltm teller.

year* ago It WIIH heralded over this
country by our opposition line that pros-
iicrlty

-
would ni'vor again greet us with

her smiling countenance until the "Bold-
standard" wan forever abolished. Now the
name champion of that piirty. the wimo
man who In isot! stood on one plunk of the
Chicago platform and Htoutly maintained
thnt he v culd stand there until frcn sliver
was adopted would willingly forsake that
plank but for the faet thnt ho realizes
with the prim desperation of a drnwnliiK-
tnan tnat It Is the only straw that ran
possibly keep his head above water. The
fcimit tli Me champion now tells us that
thren Inaues present thninsrlvps free sil-
ver.

¬

. trusts and Imperialism. It was the
popocratlc party which but two brief years
uco was the foremost In denouncing the
policy of our president In not hastening
Into thl.s war unprepared , and now they
nro the selfsame party which Is weeping
and walling and gnashing Its tcoth bc-
cause we did It so well.

If The bullet which found Its last resting
I * pla :o III the heart of our gallant Stotsen-
Jf

-
tiers , the bulletsi which eut down Nebras-
ka's

¬

brightest youth In the sunshine of
life, were greeted with seeming great joy-
by

-

onr opponents because they realize that
within ill human probabilities there aro-
se manv less votes for VS'llllam McKlnley-
thl.i fall.-

The.
.

man who said that he did not want
Cuba , Hawaii or the Philippines because he
had morn eountry now than ho could love.
conveniently be met at the polls this
fall by the republican youth who will in-

form
¬

him that they can love and love con-

veniently
¬

pvery square foot of ground over
which William McKlnley ban seen lit to
place the American Hag-

.In
.

a recent speech In Philadelphia our dis-
tinguished

¬

fellow townsman said that he
was glad to note that the republican party-
was to meet and repeal the declaration of
Independence In the very city In which It
was adopted. We young men have enough
confidence In our party to know the very
docatnc laid down In our platform will be-

Imt a thousand-fold reiteration of i-vory
cardinal prlncli e laid down In that declarat-
ion.

¬

. Not only will the republican party do
this , tout they will nominate a man for
president Who shouldered his musket and
went to tnn front and not a man who re-
signed

¬

his tomintsslon. sheathed his wurd ,

ro bc<l the privates of a Sprlnglleld rllle-
nml came home to denounce the man and
the nation which gave him the title which
lie so proudly claims today.

The nation today looks to Its young men
for Its crowning glory and successful fu-
ture.

¬

. Irt their hamls rest the might , gran-
deur

¬

anil glory which In the 'years to eomo
will onclrcltt thu browof Columbia. Aiming
only nt nubile good 3YPwill' therefore cast
our votes for thojicro of heroes , that prince
of parllamoliUrlaiiH ,

' that klnp of kings ,

that American , citizen , WjlUanrilcKinley-
.Cluitlnlit

.

.Mnllley.-

.Chaplain

.

. Mallley spoke on"Obligation
and Opportunity , " as follows :

Hy dim fortunes o wur a great , unsong-ht
obligation has como to us. War brought
with It unlooked-for consequences which
to us nave assumed the form of responsi-
bilities.

¬

. Among rhcm( Is the Philippine
archipelago. In this crisis wo could do ono
of three things. First , leave the Islands to-

Soaln. . But In American hearts the love of
liberty nnd of Justice bairns too pure a llama
to allow the abandonment to despotism of-
a people once shcHered by the American
Hair.Or wo might surrender the Islands to the
natives , nut what natives ? To which of
the more than sixty tribes shall jrassesslon-
be (riven ? There, is not ono to whom the
others own submission. Those tribes , di-

vided
¬

by animosities , whoso roots strike
down Into generations of bitterness , would
never uiiltte. Our friends would make

Agulnnldo president of the "Filipino re-

public
¬

! " W'hat' Filipino republic ? Hut
these. are the only alternatives surrender
thes i fair Islands to Spanish tyranny or to-

TagaJo anarchy , or keep them. And , gen-
tlemen

¬

, we shall keep them.
This , then , Is our obligation. KlrHt. to re-

duce
¬

this people to order. Again , wo must
provide a liberal and stable government , l
know of no more liberal government than
our own. The Filipinos will be a free i eo-
pie , becoming more and more free as their
civilization advances. Hut our obligation
oulreaches government proportioned to-

civilization. . We must civilize. The same
care that Is given to the education of our
own children must l given to the educa-
tion

¬

of theirs.
Hut the question assumes a nobler phase

than that of mere duty. Our opportunity Is-
groat. . The Orient Is passing through a
period of political fermentation. The future
of the world depends largely upon the
leaven Infused Into this fermenting mass.

Our center of Influence and diplomacy Is
the Philippine Islands. This archipelago ,

extending from China on the north to Aus-
tralia

¬

on the (011th. lies across thu gate-
way

¬

to the east. The. iwwer that controls
thcsn Islands holds the Orient In Its right
hand.-

Aguln
.

, the world's battle ground has
shifted from Europe to AMn. The motlvo-
Is commercialism. Commerce Is the life of-
nations. . Our own productive capacity Is
rapidly outstripping our power of consumpt-
ion.

¬

. To furnish to labor continuous em-
ployment

¬

at high rates our products must
command foreign markets. The contempla-
tion

¬

of the demand for American rolling
plotItwhen China takes to railroading Is

Who believes Hint onr presence In the
cost as a controlling foreo had nothing to-
do with the splendid diplomatic victory just
won by Secrctnry May ? Would the open-
door policy liiivii been posilblo before the
triumphs of the Spanish-American war ?

Ours , too. Is the opportunity to m'akt the
creation of the new Orient an evolution In-
Mead of a revolution. Our jiresenoe there
means not war. but peace. The lives wo-
Jmvn lost may save the world from a deluge
of blood.

Hut If we. are true to our God-given trust
we hold In our hands the opportunity of
creating a people as capable of silfgovem-
mcnl

-
as arc Kubrnsknns tonight-

..Stanley
.

,S | cnUH.
Governor Stanley of Kansas closed the

pi OKI-am with a response to the toast , "The
Republican Party. " Ho said In part :

The discussion growing out of the adop-
tion

¬

of the KatiMao-Nebraahn bill and the
feeling engendered by such discussion H-
nrupte

-
< l political organization. broke down

political lines , made new party alignments
and occasioned the birth of a riuw party.
Tills organization first became "national In
Its character In 1WC , under the name of the
republican l >arty , and planted Itself
Miimrely upon the principles of equal jxilltl-
cal rights. Four ypnr* later this party
cume into po.wcr uiul held that power m-

i'To

-

' Err Is '
'

'But to err alt the time is criminal or-

'idiotic.. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When impurities

manifest themselves in eruptions or 'when

disordered conditions of stomach , kidneys ,

lever or txfwets appear , take Hood's Sar-

sapariUa.

-

. It <n>M make pure, live Mood ,

*nd put you in good health.

Interruptedly for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury.

¬

. The policy of the republican party ,

as declare*! In Its plutfortn of 1SGO, was a
constructive ! >ollc > .

The management of the civil war wud
worthy of the genius of the republican
party and will ever stand ft ? one of the
brightest monuments of this great organi-
zation.

¬

.

The renl causn of the war wns the en-
croachment

¬

of human slavery. There wus
one man toward whom the cyc of nil the
nation turned fur a solution of the iiueslloii.
The omnnelpntlon proclamation of Abraham
L.ncoln solved the question and the. nation
was tree. It have been a great work
to have saved the nation. It was a greater
work to save It free. The republican party
had nsHtimcul control of the government and
undertaken the prosecution ot the war with
an empty treasury.

The republican financial policy was llko
the republican policy In other regards it-

wis a constructive one. The purpose of
this policy was to establish a stable cur ¬

rency. To accomplish this the party has
been compelled to meet all the jvoiltlcn-
lvacarles of the last forty years. Piotec-
tlnn

-
to American labor and American In-

dustries
¬

became one of the settled policies
of the republican party.

For a hundred years slavery had been
Inoculating our Industrial system with the
deadlv virus of free trade and It was a
herculean task for the republican party to
dentroithn effect 'of these vicious influ-
ences.

¬

. Democracy hud n full opportunity
In 192 to put In practice the theory of t'reo-
trade. . After four ye-.irs of trial of only
partial free trade the laboring1 man re-
turned

¬

to. the protecting fold of the repub-
lican

¬

party and has remained there ever
since.

Hut the great questions to which I have
referred have 'been settled. Wo are now
engaged In the work of building a larger
and stronger government. The original
thirteen colonies have been augmented un-
til

¬

our iK ssesslons embrace Islands and
continents In the Occident and Orient. The
achievement and triumphs of the republican
party have made It possible for this nation
to hear and to aid the cry of Cuba. If the
blessings of the new civilization arc to bo
bestowed upon the old world they must bo-
bestoweil by the republican party. This
party has been the mightiest factor In the
development and achievements of the new
civilization and If this civilization is ever
established In the Orient it must be so es-
tablished

¬

by the agency of this organizat-
ion.

¬

. That It will be so established nnd
maintained 1 have no doubt.

ALLOW OLD MEN TO RETURN

ConlrnctorN Do Not Lock Out AVork-

nieii
-

Who Too It Snlurdny-
IliilfIIolliIuy. .

CHICAGO , Feb. 12. Of the 7,000 building
trades men who took their half-holiday
Saturday afternoon in defiance of the new
rules of the building contractors' council ,

one-half , it was announced by the labor
leaders , resumed work as usual on the big
buildings.

When the men quit work Saturday noon
they were Instructed to return to their Jobs
as usual , placing the responsibility of tying
up building operations on the contractors ,

who , because of the fracture of their rulea ,

wcro expected to declare a lockout. The
fact that many of the men resumed their
work today IB regarded by the labor In-

terests
¬

as Indicating great weakness in the
building contractors' agreement to stand by
ono another. At the headquarters of the
contractors It was declared that the men
still at work were doing so under special
agreements in order to complete certain
portions of the work.

Operations on numerous smaller structures
arc at a standstill and will remain so , the
bosses say , till the places of the locked-
out men nro filled. To guard against
others Inking their places the union men
have 1.000 pickets stationed about the city.-

A
.

message was received hero today from
St. Louis announcing'thnt all unions In the
country affiliated , with tho. National Build-
ing

¬

Trades council had been notified to
withhold their members from Chicago until
n settlement had been mncly here.-

HloiiH

.

tlit* Conuh-
nml WorkN Off tin ; Cold ,

Laxative nromo-Qulnlno Tablets euro a cold
In one day. No cure , no pay. Prlco J'3e-

.Sl'I'T.

.

. STUART IMOADY TO Qt IT-

.He

.

TciiilcTn llN llenluiiatlon to ; - ii-

rnl
-

- .11 u MM KIT Scott.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. . Feb. 12. General Super-

intendent
¬

J. C , Stuart of 'tho Chicago , St-

.Paul.
.

. Minneapolis & Omaha road has ten-
dered

¬

his resignation , to ( eke effect as soon
as General -Manager Scott can appoint a
micceepo-

r.CaniKlIaii

.

I'lu-lllc'N I'Niiul DIvlilcmL-
MONTKKAL , Feb. 12. At the meeting of

the directors of the Canadian Paclflq Rail-
way

¬

company today the usual hajf yearly
dividend of 2 pqr cent on the preferred stock
was declared , Thedividend of a per cent
was also dcclar'ol "on the ordinary stoqk ,

making , with I ho dividend already ppld , ,1

per cent for the last year. The rflHUlts for
the year were : Grqss earnings , 129,230,038 ;

working expenses , .Jic99DS73 ; not earnings ,

$12,270,165 ; income from other sources , $ t-

150,198
t-

; total net income , 1338.0304 ; less
amount applied against ncoun steamships ,

$155,000 ; less llxcd charges , Including Inter-
est

¬

on land bonds , $6,316,076 ; not revenue
avallublo for dividends , 6408fiS7. ' After the
payments of nil dividends pa hi the surplus
for the year cuirlod forward Is $2,203,847.-

X

, .

- v llitrlliiKton Trr.lu lyvlre.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Feb. 12. The.Diirlljigtbn will
on May 1 Introduce through train ecrvlco be-

tween
¬

St. Ixntls nnd Portland , by way of-

Dilllngs , Mont. To maintain the service ten
trains will be required and orders for now
equipment have been placed. The new trains
will bo composed of sleeping , dining , tourist
nnd smoking cars , as well ns first-clans and
second-class coaches.

Another CrrntoHlurn Kxtrinlon ,

MINNKAPOL1H. Feb. 12. U l considered
certain In railroad circles that the. Great
Northern. In the spring , will build n branch
line to Republic , Wash , , leaving the main-
line at Wenatclife , passing through Oka-
megan and terminating In tup scat of Ferry
county , tapping the new .mining - region-
.Suneying

.

parties have practically1 completed
running the Hu-

e.Autllni

.

| rrliil tn Art' Aullvi .
CHICAGO , Feb. U'-Tfie onlclals of the

American Antl-Imiwrlallntic league , which
organization has Its headquarters In Chi-
cago

¬
, are looking" after congressional dla-

triftH.
-

. U was nn noun ceil today that exam-
ination

¬

revealed to thft league managers
seventy-two roiiim 8soual! district which
are considered done In IhcRo the league
will maku a siwlal effort to. Influence pibllc-
eentlmrnt against candidate * who ura gup-

to
-

be antagonistic to the league.

HONOR MEMORY OF LINCOLN

Annual Qatberins at New York , Senator
Ohauucej Depcw Presiding.

TELLS OF A CENTURY OF EMANC RATION

IIINIIInreli nnd Lincoln to Sdinil IIM the
Tun < ircnl I'lituro * of .Vliietrcntli-

Coiittirj Ci iiK ! ' <

CiiiiftliiN Til I UN.

NEW YORK , Fob. 12. Secnlor Chnunccy-
M. . Bepow presided over nnd delivered the
principal address nt the fourteenth annual
Lincoln dinner of the Republican club , held
at Delmonlco's tonight. The dinner wan nt-
tended by over 300 members of the club nnd
their guests. A notable guest present was
Lincoln's register of the treasury. L. K-

.Chittenden
.

, who is 'now an octogonnrlan.
Among the other guests of honor were :

Abner McKlnley , Clcncrnl Alison G. McCook ,

General Samuel Thomas. ( Icupral Henry L-

.Hnrnett
.

, Attorney Ocncral John W. Grlgga ,

Congressman Robert 0. Cousins of Iowa ,

ncrlnh Wllklns and I'rof. Edwin Markham.
Senator Dcpow , before Introducing the

first speaker , addressed the gathering In part
as follows :

"It Is nn Interesting question as wo eloso
ono century nnd enter upon another to spec-

ulate
-

ns to who will survive the nineteenth
na the representative of what has been done
during these 100 years. Though we are only
ono century In advance of the eighteenth ,

yet all of the worthies who fill the mind
and eye of the generations of thnt period
only two are universally and commonly rec-

ognized
¬

of nil men George Washington nnd-

Xapolcon Honaparte. When the twentieth
Miall have been lest In the twenty-first or
the twenty-second and the story of the nJne-
tccnth

-
is recalled , I doubt if there will ho-

in the mind of the schoolboy nnd the avcrngo
man or woman any other well known names
than In Hurope , DlsnmrcU ; In America , Lin-
coln.

¬

.

A Century of Kiiiancl'inUoii ,

"Tho distinguishing characteristic of the
nineteenth century is emancipation
emancipation of the soul from bigotry and
dogma ; emancipation of the mind from the
formalities and dead forms of the pas ! :

emancipation of the Individual from divine
right to govern ; from class , from privilege
and from elavery ; emancipation of educa-
tion

¬

from the studlqn which consumed valu-
able

¬

time without Imparting Instruction ;

emancipation from the restrictions upon the
suffrage ; emancipation of commerce , of-

travel. . Lincoln dared proclaim that the
United States could not.live halt free and
half slave , that one or the other must perish
and that slavery would perish nnd the union
survive , when so to declare periled his llfo-

nnd threatened to ruin his political career.-
Ho

.

aroused a storm of protest , of discussion
nnd of denunciation by his emancipation
proclamation ns a. violation of the constitu-
tion

¬

, even If It saved the country , only
equaled by the denunciation by the same
class of minds of the action of President
McKlnley In sanctioning the acquisition of
new territories and the Imposition of Ameri-
can

¬

Institutions upon Porto Rico nnd the
Philippines.-

"A
.

student of the teachings of Lincoln
will find instructive lessons applicable to
the present conditions In the state of Ken ¬

tucky. The situation In the commonwealth
brings emphatically to the front ono of the
perils of our Institutions. The country is
filled with horror both at the murder of Mr-

.Goebel
.

and the causes which led to It. One
crime never justifies another and the only
safety of communities Is the stern punish-
ment

¬

of the criminal and condemnation of
the crime. Dismissing the tragedy , whlc-
Kw nil lament and vhieh was't"h'o'6unilnatlon-
of

' !

Kentucky's clectoftll' dlulciillles' come
at once to the lesson of Lincoln.

The whole spirit and philosophy of Lin-
coln's

¬

politics was the power of the people.-
No

.

statesman ever so thoroughly believed
that the voice or the people is the voice of-
God. . His appeal was always to the judg-
ment

¬

and conscience of his fellow citizens
nnd ho bowed with reverence to. the de-

cision
¬

of the majority whan thnt decision
was clearly rendered-

.iovluI
.

( nml HlN lOlectlnii Linv.-

"Goebel
.

prepared and had enacted an elec-
tion

¬

law , which went by his name and
whoso avowed object was to prevent the
people from having their will unless their
votes were In accordance with his wishes.
The opportunity for fraud upon the ballot
and violations of the popular Judgment was
placed upon the statute hooks of the com-
monwealth

¬

of Kentucky. This crime against
liberty and popular government aroused
such Indignation among the Intelligent and
honest votois of Kentucky that they re-

pudiated
¬

this Invasion of their rights by-

nn overwhelming majority. Upon orders
frooi the chiefs thousands of votes -were
thrown out in different localities.-

"When
.

this wholesale slaughter of the suf-

frage
¬

Btlll left a large majority against Goo-

bel
-

und his associates 'on the arrival' 'of
the returns to tho'supreme board at the
capital , the American conscience of the
judges rnse superior to the partisan Ue-

mnnd
-

for the commission of the highest
crime known. These two judges , standing
against thu conspiracy , which threatened
their political lives and their public careers ,

nnd ting honestly upon the law and the
facts , deserve to bo placed In the highest
position of honor In the list of patriots of
their state. Against that Judgment of

these two honest partisans GoCbcl and his
associates appealed to the legislature to USD''

authority which that body possesses for

A HAPPY ENDING.

airs , J.VS. .MurJock's I'.ithcl c Story
IJmls Happily Owiiif- to-

Dodit's Kidney Pills.

For Vi-arn SluCoulil Not Lift HIT
llniiilN to Ilrt'NN llrr Own HullI' T-

fcitly
-

HrlplfHH from llnuUiiche mill
Kliliit'y Troiililf MIl-IUMiloiiN CliiuiKi:

Worked liy lloild'H Klilm > - I'lllM-

.1'opular

.

Plains , III. , Feb. 12. It la pleasing
to note that Mrs , J. S. Murdoch still con-

tinues
¬

In perfect health. For years a chronic
Invalid from Itldney disease from which slio-

au only recently rescued by Uodd's Kid-

ney
¬

Hlls , Mrs. Murdouk now fairly revels
In health and Hplrlts. In u letter written to
the Dodd'a Medicine Company explaining
her case , Mr. Murdoch In ono ncnlenoe nays
more to bring the full meaning of Mrs. Mur-
dock's

-
! trouble homo to other women suf-

fercru
-

than n whole book of long sentences
| nnd bid Bounding words. Ho says : "Slio-
jj could not raise her banda to her head to-

jj twist her hair. " What more la needed to-

explain to women the miserable nature of-

Mrs. . Murdoch's case. Helpless and suiter-
Ing

-
bho could not do the Iret! simple duties

of her own toilet. Hero IB Mr. Murdoch's
letter In full , and women will remember
thr.t If Dodd'a Kidney 1'Hls will help ono
they will help all :

"My wife was for yeara unable to raise
hi'i' hands to her head , " It begins , "and could
not drees or undress herself without aid.-

Shi
.

; was In constant mlnery. Nothing that
Ehe tooh for her trouble helped her until
one day I brought home two boxes of Dodd'g
Kidney I'llls , which bad been highly rec-
ommended

¬

by persons who had cured them *

solves of kidney disease with It. After she
had taken the first ''box she. was able tt,
reluo her hands to her head and twlct her
hair- She U now able to drees herself and
perform household duties , and llfo has again
taken on a bright hue for her. U Ifl cer-
.ta'nly

.
a miracle and Dodd'a Kidney IMIle

arc responsible for it." ___

the purpose of carrying out the original ob-
ject

¬

of their legislation , which wns to pre-

vent
¬

the people from having their way. to
corrupt the suffrage , to nullify the ballot
and to crucify every people of the repre-
sentative

¬

government-
.Hrynti'n

.

Support of ( iorlirl.-
"Such

.

n crime In a presidential election
would produce consequences from which
the Imagination shrinks. This event may-
be n most Interesting Issue In the coming
presidential campaign. The distinguished
man who will probably bo the democratic
candidate nnd who Is delivering dally and
nightly orations upon the violations of the
Declaration of Independence In the Philip-
pines

¬

by organizing government there with-
out

¬

the concent ofc the governed also twleo
visited Kentucky during these troubles nnd
gave the moral support of his presence and
Influence to the Ooebel side ol the demo-
cratic

¬

.party. Should ho bo nominated the
line will nt rmcobe drnwn between our
constitutional right to govern the Philip-
pines

¬

nnd the unconstitutional action of the
colonel's friends in Kentucky. The safety
of the republic within the states which
form our union nnd make us n nation Is In-

Lincoln's great principle 'government of
the people , by the people nnd for the pee ¬

ple. '

"Lincoln called for 75,000 troops to Blip-
press the rebellion In South Carolina nnd
half the constitutional lawyers and Judges
of the country declared It to bi n violation
of the constitution. Lincoln sent the nrmlrs-
of the republic marching along the Missis-
sippi

¬

and down the Potomac and across to
Savannah to bring sovereign states within
the authority and power of the constitution
nnd of the Hag , and half Iho lawyers and
half the judges denounced It as tyranny and
usurpation. Lincoln emancipated the slaves
by proclamation , nnd Iho constitutional law-

yer
¬

and the constitutional Judge of the strict
construction order could llnd no authority
for his net. But the mighty spirit of emanci-
pation

¬

for which he stood nnd for which
ho was the) noblest and most conspicuous
representative has worked n salvation for
the north nml the south nnd the cast and
the west , wMeh has demonstrated both the
elasticity of our constitution nnd the resur-
rection

¬

und reviving powers of American
liberty and American institutions.-

I.linitlcNM
.

MnrUrt of ( he Orient.-

"While
.

the surplus of highly civilized na-

tions
¬

threatens the comfort and peace of
their people by over-production , we , as the
fruits of conquest and of treaty , nrc placed
at once at the doors of the limitless market
of the east. The chatter of the little Ameri-
can

¬

will be smothered iy the humming of
the loom and Ihc .singing of the harvesters ;

the fear.i of the pessimists and narrow rend-
ers

¬

of the text of the constitution and the
Declaration of Independence who cannot
grasp their expansive spirit will be over-
whelmed

¬

by the progress of the inhabitants ,

of Porto Rico , Guam and the Philippines
toward self-government nnd the happy con-

ditions
¬

of law and order under the practical
operation of American liberty , Institutions
and opportunities. "

Speaking to the toast , "Abraham Lincoln , "
Congressman Cousins of Iowa said In part :

SIICPI-II of Conffi-CNNiiinn CoiinliiN-
."The

.

dream of the nineteenth century was
free government democracy the thought
that civilized nnd enlightened mankind could
govern Itself and that security , progress and
endurance would attend that system. But It-

wns doubted by the world even after our
independence had been achieved , doubted
when Abraham , Lincoln was horn , doubted
when a free peojilp chose him as their pres-
ident.

¬

. The test of rebellion had not yet
been made. Wfjnn It came most ot the old
world's intellects -volunteered the force and
Ir.Ilucricc of tholr .opinions again the possi-
bility

¬

of the survival of'the republic. Even
Mr. Gladstone , expressed a disbelief In the
possible restoration of the union. But It
should always ba remcnibcred in justice to

*

that empire ofbo snows , ruled by Iho Im-

perial
¬

czar, that , whpn the supreme test of
republican governpe'nt and human liberty
was being made no volte of discouragement
ever emanated from the Russian empire. "

"Half a century has passed since all men
learned Lincoln's nnmo nnd we have again
como as citizens of that permanent and per-
fect

¬

union to voice our gratitude to him
who studied out the way , to him who ealtl :

'Wo shall nobly save , or manly lose the last ,

best hope of earthl1 "
The other toasts and speakers responding

were. "Grace , " Rev. Maltble D. Babcock ,

"The Republican Party , " Attorney General
Qrlggs ; "Abraham Lincoln , " Prof. Edwin
Markham ; "Political Conscience , " Hev.
Samuel Schulman-

..Miirlilium'N
.

Orti ; < o Lincoln.
Edwin Mnrkhnm , the poet , recited an

original ode ontllled "Abraham Lincoln , the
Great Commoner , " from which the following
Is an extract :

The color of the' ground was In him , the
rod earth ;

The tiiiiB , and odor nf'tlin primal things ;

The rectitude nnd patience of the rocks ;

The gladness of the wind that shakes the
corn ;

The courage of the bird that dares the sea ;

The Justice of the rain that loves nil leaves ;

The pity of the snow that hides nil scars ;

The loving kindness of the waynldq well ;

The tolerance nnd equity of light
That wives IIH freely to the shrinking' weed
AH to the great oah llarlng to the wind.-
To

.

the grave's 16w hill us to the Mntter-
Jiorn

-

That shoulders out the hy.

CELEBRATION AT CHICAGO

Ilnrtli-tt Trlpp nml Murnt llaUtcil-
Ainimir < lie Spfiikor * nt Mar-

quottu
-

CIuli Ilnmiiiet.
CHICAGO , Fob. 12. The fifteenth annual

Lincoln day banquet of the Manjuctto club
was given tonight at the Auditorium hotel ,

covers being laid for DOO guests. The ban-
quet

¬

hall was hung with pictures of Lin-
coln

¬

, McKlnley , Dcwoy , Schley and Samp-
so

-

i and the various generals of the civil
war. After President Henry B. Wlckersham
had delivered his address the address of
Governor D. L. Russell of North Carolina
on "Tho Progress of Republicanism In the
Sputh" was read by Adjutant General J. C.-

L.
.

. Harris of North Carolina , Governor Rus-
sell

¬

having been prevented by ofllclnl duties
from leavlnc his slate.-

"Our
.

business men know that the policy
of protection IH the result of republican
success In 1890 , " said Governor Russell ,

"and they want It.contlnued until this coun-
try

¬

shall take command of the markota of
the world. They believe In maintaining the
publlo credit. They believe in a central
government strong enough to put down in-

surrection
¬

, to preserve order at homo nnd
command respect for our flag wherever It
may ) ly on land , or sea. They believe in
the policy of expansion a policy which
shall give us wider markets and larger op-
portunities.

¬

. And to feeling they must come
to tbo remibllcnn party. "

Murat HalBtcd spoke on "Tho Conserva-
tive

¬

Character of Lincoln. "
"Lincoln , " said Mr. Halsted , "ha been

Idealized to such an extent there is danger
we may be forgetful of his homely , whole-
some

¬

humanity. In hlu youth ho had his
period of poetry that was pathetic 'Oh ,

why should the spirit of mortal bp proud1
There was a tlmo when bis Imagination
was fruitful of fancies of somber hue. He
had years of apncsJlclEm. It was the nature
of bis mind to teat all things nnd find and
hold fast the real and the true and the good ;

and when he was the center of the darkest
storm cloud in the. world and bs| younger
boys died be had a feeling , a consciousness
that bo wanted help , formed the habit of
prayer and believed his prayers were an-

swered
¬

, lie was more than tbo defender
of the union ; and yet how exalted , simple
and euro Is that title. He was In the great-
est

¬

ECOBO an emancipator and the conserv-
ator

¬

of his country In the glory of civiliza-
tion

¬

, Tbo latest , most lasting and regret-
able Injustice ever done him ( and that is
saying a great deal ) Is lu the crude saying

that has passed nnd Is often used with the
apparent Intention of adulation , that he
died at the monies ! best for his fame. The
American people owe It to his memory that
nothing like that should fasten upon nml
endure In public opinion. Ills death was
nn Irreparable loss totho whole country.-
Ho

.

was murdered when his countrymen
most needed him. If his years could have
been lengthened they would have been more
and moro bountiful nnd beautiful In good
works and there would have been many
cuhlls ndded to his lofty stature. "

The subject of J. K. Cubblson wns "The
Coming Contest. James T. McCleary spoke
on "Tho tlnloti Lincoln Loved. "

"Tho Destiny of Our Country" was the
subject of llnrtlett Trlpp.

" 11 may ho surprising , " he said , "when I
state that , according to Mulhnll. the Bug-
llshspcaklng

-

world in ISM governed nnd
controlled one-third of the earth's surface
nnd numbered within Its population nearly
one-third of Its Inhabitants , while Us wealth
exceedeJ one-half and nearly equalled live-
eighths of nil Kuropc combined , and the In-

crease
¬

In territory and population ami
wealth has not been Inconsiderable since that
dr.to-

."Napoleon
.

, with nn eye trained to ob-
serve

¬

the present nnd future of nations , ' Is
reported to hnvo unit ! that Kuropc would
become all republican or all Cossack. Could
ho have observed the rapid strides made by
those two races since his day he might well
say 'tho world will soon become all Anglo-
Saxon or all Cossack. '

"In this world contest the nations of
western Europe nro the natural allies of
what wo liavo designated ns the Anglo-
Saxon race , though ns the Scotch , Irish and
Welsh people of the English nation naturally
repudiate the term 'Anglo-Saxon , ' so with
right may a largo portion of our American
peoplowho nrc sprung directly from German ,

Scandinavian , French nnd other nation
origins deny such nomenclature of their
race. Wo have , however , used the term
Anglo-Saxon in Its larger sense , na In the
case of the railroads whoso names derive
from their termini have outgrown the limits
of their origin-

."Which
.

civilization will dominate nnd
control ?

"Tho optimist will hasten to predict that
the governments of education and liberty
will prevail. Greece and Rome thought bo
once , but their splendid civilization went
out In darkness and eternal night ; the
barbarism of the middle ages covered the
earth with gloom and despair ; learning lied
to thi } cloister * and Ignorance ruled for n
thousand rears.-

"Our
.

part In this great contest is by-

no means nn Inconsiderable one. Wo have
reached a point In our national history when
ipolatlon Is no longer possible. Our re-

sources
¬

, commerce and national interests
bring us into contact with the great world
of progress. Our voice has already been
heard in the congress of nntlonsi and wo
arc entering upon a career that will easily
distinguish us as the first of the great powers
of the world. We cannot , we must not.
shrink from the destiny before us. That
destiny Is a high and holy one. May the
Hag of this great and mighty nation ever
bo the symbol of liberty and Justice nnd
through calm and storm may It triumphantly
wave over our grand old ship of state.-

"Thou
.

, too , still on , O ship of state ,

Sail on , O 1'nlon , strong and great ,

Humanity with all Its fears.
With all UK hopes of future years.-

Is
.

hanging breathless on thy fate. "

GOV. SHAW AT KANSAS CITY

iTK a Snercli on I'oHHlblo IXMHC-

Nof ! ( ( llefoYomiK -
jiuullcaii Club.

'
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Feb. 12. Prcllml-

nary to the initial banquet tonight the
Young Republican Club of Missouri was or-

ganized.
¬

. It will hold a banquet each year
on Lincoln's birthday. R. 0. Stauber of St.
Joseph was elected president and Louis P.
Alps of St. Louis , secretary. '

Among the prominent republicans here
arc : Richard C. Kerens , member for MIs-

pourl
-

of the republican national committee ;

Frank Hummer of Washington , D. C. , who
In enld to represent Webster Davis , assist-
ant

¬

secretary of the interior , and T. J-

.Alkcn
.

, chairman of the state republican
committee.

Three hundred and fifty plates were laid
at the banquet , which proved one ot the
most brilliant in the history of Missouri
republican politics. James L. Mlnnis of Car-
rollton

-
acted ns toastmaster.-

"Tho
.

Possible Issues of 1900" was a speech
by Governor Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa-

.McICInlry

.

on Lincoln's Memory.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 12. A brilliant ban-

quet
¬

was held at the Hotel Alms , where over
400 guests wore seated. At 10 o'clock
Toastmaster W. E. Hundy called for order
nnd nfter reading telegrams from Senator
Hanna , Governor Nash and President Mc-

Klnley
¬

, Introduced General n. R. Cowln ,

who gave Interesting personal recollections
of Abraham Lincoln. The telegram from
President McKlnley was vociferously ap-

plauded.
¬

. It was as follows :

"Lincoln was ever true to the interests
of the people. Ho sought to learn their
will nnd the high station to which they
called him ho executed as his conscience
and Judgment Interpreted It. Ills life was
devoted to the welfare of the nation , to
whoso advancement and permanence' we

contribute by these yearly observances of
his memory. Accept Tny best wishes for the
banquet this evening-

."WILLIAM
.

M'KINLKY. "

LAST HONORS TO THOMPSON

Former Seerolnry of llio Xnvy-
Minimiit liy All

o ( 1'eoiili-

TRRRR

- .

1IAUTB , 1ml. , Feb. 12. The fu-

neral
¬

of Colonel R. W, Thompson occurred
this afternoon. Many distinguished men
wore hero from all parts of the state. Gov-

ernor
¬

Mount and the state officers , Including
the members of the supreme court , attended
In a body.

The remains lay In Btate at the First
Methodist church for two and n half hours.
All schools of the city were dismissed nnd
during the time of the funeral all business
was suspended. There were no church-

Ed vices.
The serviefB , which were very simple ,

were held nt the house. Many local organi-

zations
¬

took part In the funeral procession.-
A

.

feature of the procession was the appear-
ance

¬

In It of the Jackson club , the local
democratic organization.

The services at the grave were conducted
by the Masons-

.Ir

.

: ) TH In .North Dnkotii.
GRANT ) FORKS , N. I ) . . Fob. I2Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Kngstaad has returned from WnUh
county , where ho went to Investigate tho-
condition of two lepers. lie found Uiem-
routined In u hovel with but one door and
ono window. They are a Norwegian , aged
f 0 and a Swede , aged U7. the elder In thu
last singe * of leprosy , blind and helpless ,

with his llesh literally dropping from his
bon-n ; the younger still able to wait on his
companion. Tint older man has a wife and
live children whu live on his farm , u short
distance uwnv.

POPULISTS HOLD A CAUCUS

People's Party Contingent Take Conns *

with Bryan at Washington.

DISCUSS PARTY MATTERS PRO AND CCN-

'CnIU Over ( He Mutter of-

tlon In dm .Vntlnnnl Convention
mill t.ny Tlirlr M'lrcii to

Nominate Hey Orator.-

WASH1NGTOX

.

, Feb. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Preparatory 'to the meeting of the
national executive1 committee of the people's
party nt Lincoln , next Monday , W. J. llrynn
hail n family gathering of Nebraska's popu-
list

¬

contingent In congress In his roomo nt-

thu Mi'ti-opo'lltnn hotel Saturday evening.
"It was Jimt a small family dinner , " said
pno of the S'ebraskaiu' who was present ,

i "and they vtcre nil there , Senator Allen ,

Representatives Robinson , Stark , Suther-
land and Neville.-

i

.

i "Mr. llrynu has drnlrcd to meet Ne-

braska's
¬

delegation for some time In his
visits cast , but somehow or other he could
never connect Until Saturday , when he
thought thin would probably be his lnm

I visit to Washington before adjournment of-

cnngrcflo. So he got the delegation together
In his room. Polities was not talked , nnd-

In fact we were not together more than an-

hour. . We vlclted together , told n few
stories nnd then separated. "

This statement Is true , hut It Is much llko
the lawyer's plea of confession and avoid ¬

ance. The Dee's Informant did not tell all
thnt alther transpired nt the family dinner
or nt the quiet meeting ot the name party
held In Senator Allen's committee room In
the senate annex lat'e Sunday night , when
llrynn looked over the- building with u view

j of picking but his room should the election
I this fall go against him for president. AtI-

'

'

both the "family dinner" nnd Sunday night's
meeting In Allen's room politics was talked
nnd populist politics , too. Bryan urged at

| the meetings thnt there should be n largo
representation nt the meeting of the na-
tlonal executive committee at Lincoln next
week. Allen Hinted thnt he would be present ,

ns would also Senator Hutlcr , chairman of
the committee. The question of representa-
tion

¬

In the national convention was dis-

cussed
¬

nt some length , but the popullet
congressmen were decidedly hazy as to what
representation was accorded several elates
In 1& % . It was finally agreed that a basis
of ono delegate to every 1,000 votes polled
for the populist ticket would be about right ,

and ns the populists are figuring on 57,000
votes having been polled by thnt party In
Nebraska last year nnd that Is claimed as
the relative strength of the party , It is safe
to neiuine that there will be anywhere from
fifty-seven" to sixty delegates from Dryrtn's
Ktnte In the national populist convention ,

with as many alternates to whoop It up for
the boy orator.-

As
.

to the qucstlo'n of platfoii-.n It was but
incidentally referred to , ono of the popu-
list

¬

brethren wanting to know If the stale
convention could frame a platform in ad-
vance

¬

of the meeting of the national con ¬

vention. Bryan informed his neighbors
that In 1892 Nebraska led In platform build-
ing

¬

and that the platform enunciated by the
populists that year In their state conven-
tion

¬

was largely adopted by the national
convention. Information was also given
that Kansas City was not to have a walk-
over

¬

for the honor of holding the national
populist convention , Milwaukee hnvglng Its
hooks out to secure the convention If pos-

sible
¬

, as well as the democratic conven-
tion.

¬

. "You can rest assured , " snld ono cf-

Bryan's neighbors , "that the populists will
not hold their convention In the same city
as the democrat !! . It would not bo good
policy. "

3

Senator Allen wllj leave for Llncojn next
Kriday to be present nt the meeting of the
national executive committee of the pee ¬

ple's party and after the close of the meet-
ing

¬

will go to his home In Madison for a-

week. .

Congressman llurket started n check to-

day
¬

of $565 for Captain L. Wilson of Cccn-
pany

-

I) , First 'Nebraska , Lincoln , as back
pay for that soldier. He also stated that
ho had been successful in getting the su-

pervising
¬

architect of the treasury to make'-
a number of necessary repairs to the port-
olllco

-
building in Lincoln , as recommended

by the inspector sent for that purpose. Ad-

vertisements
¬

will bo Issued at once Inviting
bids for these repairs , which will probably
amount to 3560. Burkct also said that the
'department would hot agree to the building
of a sidewalk around the postofllco block ,

as a bill was pending ceding the north hall
of the square to the city for municipal pur-
poses.

¬

.

JIIIIHOII'N HOIIOI-H ,

The nomination of Peter Jausen of Ne-

braska
¬

to be ono of tho' commissioners ol

the United States to Paris was anticipated
in these dispatches months ago. Mr. Jan-
sen

-
was highly re.commonded , not only bj

Senator Thuratcn , but ninny other w ll

known NohraBkans. It .Is thought Mr , Jan-
ten will have charge of agriculture when
the commissioners meet to divide up the
work.

Senator Kyle today presented amendments
to the Indian appropriation hill , appropriat-
ing

¬

$10,000 for an addition to the Industrial
school at Chamberlain , S. IX , $3,000 for n-

onestory addition to the kitchen and $5OOC

for an assembly hall ; also an amendment ol
$5,000 for ( be construction of a telephone
line from Chamberlain , S. n. , to Crow
Creek , Lower Drule Indian agency , nnd Gray
Mission.

Senator nnd Mrs , Thurston arrived this
morning from their flying trip to Nebraska ,

having stopped off In Philadelphia Saturday ,

where the senator addressed n largo audl-
cnco

-

nt the Academy of Mimic. He will de-

liver
¬

an address at York , Pa. , next Saturday
night nnd will then return to Nebraska to-

bo present on the 20th , In supreme court ,

to argue the demurrer of the Standard Oil
company against the state of Nebraska.

Senator Clark of Wyoming was the guest
of the Republican Leaguu of Baltimore to-

night
¬

on the occasion of Its Lincoln day cele-

bration.
¬

. Ho Bpoko to the toast , "The West , "
and Incidentally touched upon the Philip-
pine

¬

situation and expansion-
.ONlionip

.

Nclecfn IIIn Helperx ,

Ex-Congressman John I. Osbornc of Wyo-

ming
¬

was authorized today by the national
democratic committee to select a Bubcom-
mittee

¬

on organization of the congressional
committee for Jho coming campaign.-
Oaborne

.

1ms selected as his associated Repre-
sentatives

¬

Maddox of Georgia , Rlclmrdnon of
Tennessee , Williams of Mississippi , Daly of
Now Jersey , Nprlon of Ohio and Sonalors-
Rawllna of Utah und Money of Mississippi.
The coinniltteo will report on February 21.
ono day before thu meeting of the national
democratic committee.

Congressman Gamble of South Dakota to-

day
¬

appeared'before the housfl commltlce on

mines In behalf cf bla bill cJtabllthlliR ex-

perimental
¬

mining stations In the mining

CHEAP , EFFECTIVE , PALATABLE.

HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERIENT WATER-

.A

.

Wineglassful a Dose.S-

oU
.

Exporters ; THE APOLLINARIS CO. , Ld.t London.

slales. The menMirpr.a refrncd to n sub-
committee

¬

, of which Mr. Gamble it fhaii
man , and pronpeois arc It will be ropirttilf-
avorably. .

Captain Pakner of Omaha today had u
conference with Congressman flamhlo con-
cerning the bill to establish n Miiltnrlun-
at 'Hot Springs , fc 11. . for disabled soldiers
ot the civil war. The measure will prob-
ably bo taken up by Hip committee r n mil-
itary

¬

affairs this w.oV Mr Gamble , f'np-
tnln

-
Palmer nnd others will appe.ir before

the committee in behalf of the bill.

People Who Have Investigated are a

Unit on the Subject ,

The voice of the people
Is henrd all o'er the lan.l.
Trumpet notes of truth
Sounded from Kast to West.-
Omiilia

.

has Joined thr throng.
Many n cillitcn lifts his voice In lualee-
.Knthuslastlc

.

peftplo everywhere.-
Ilarku

.

relieved of heavy burdens.
Nights of suffering , days of misery.
Become nights of rest and days bf joy. '

It's the constant working of-

Doan's Kidney Pllla.
Are these reuorta all true ?
Here's nn Omiilm citizen ; ask her for her

opinion.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. W. of 273,1 Fowler street ,

says : "I must say that t had not mvuli-
cotillilcnco In Donn's Kidney Pills before I-

imedthcni , but I was M troubled with symp-
toms of kidney complaint and Buffered so
severely with my back and nlso rheum.it I.-

pains that I was compelled to do Mime-
thing , nnd went to Kuhn * Co.'s drug store
for a box. They soon convinced me of tholr
value , and since completing the treatment 1

have not been troubled. "
Doan's Kidney Pills are. for sale by all

dealers. Prlco Btl cents. Mailed on re-
ceipt

¬

of price by Foster-.MIlburn Co.
Buffalo , N. Y. , hole agents for thu United
States.

Remember the name , Doan's , nnd take no-
other. .

The negleeten i-old often rrnls in t..i
Grippe , that terrible malady which Is
tilling so ninny graves this year. Neg ¬

lect Is perilous. Dr. Kay's Lung Halm-
Is an AHSOH'THLY SI'HH TUB
for ALL coughs , colds , throat diseases
and Ln Grippe

llliKK'S PROOF Re11. . 1 ! . Uye ,

Pastor Presbyterian church , Morrison.-
In

.

, wrllnn : Mrs. Uye , who has had
an attack of La Clrlppi and stubborn ,

distressing bronchitis llnds that noth-
ing

¬

Is MO prompt and positive In Its
elTcelM as

< ' . O. IOOLINO. 61 !) N. lHh! Rt ,
Omaha. Neb. , writes "My daughter
got wet while going to school and took
a severe cold , whleh WHS cured at
once by Dr. Kay's Lung Halm. I can
bpiirtily recommend It-

.UHFI'SK
.

SrnSTITl'TKS. Remedies
"Just as good" as Dr. Kay's I.unij-
Halm are not made or sold by ANY
ONH ANYWHHflR For sale by drug-
gists

¬

, or from us. by mall postpaid. 10

and 'JTi cents. Address us for free ad-
vance

¬

sample itnd book ,

im. KAV uionif.M , CD. ,

Saratoga SprlnuN , .N. Y-

.A

.

Skin of Ilcmity In n Joy Korovor.-
DR.

.
. T. FUhlX ROrilAUD'S OHIK.vrAlC-

UKA.M , on MAUIC1. IlKAt.'TlKIISH ,

°- KcniovoH Tan , I'lmplei" Freckled. Moth. I'alclu-ii
Hash ami Skin rtnp-

A.
-

. ami every

tlon. H has stood
tin1 tout of fi.1 vini'a-
nnd In RO liirinlpn ?
wi > tnste It to Do
mire It IH properly
mnile. Avcnpt no

. counterfeit or Min-
tlar

-
name. Dr I, .

. Bnyrc said to a
Juidy ot the hunt-Ion' ( .ilialliMit"Aayou)

Indies will ima
them I recommend

r.onr.inil'H Crunni au the Icnnl harmful of all
Skin preparations. " For enle by all UrurlHlanii l
Fancy Goods Doulera In the United States , C'anud.-i
and Europe.-

FHR1J
.

T. HOPKINS , Prop'r. 7 .lonfn Ft . ?.' Y-

.VIN
.

MARIANIMAR-

IANI WINE - WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Doctor's Opinions :
"Aids digestion and assimilation , re-

moves
¬

fatigue nnd Improves the appe-
tite.

¬

. "
"Sustains life for a long peilod and 1

nourishes without any oilier food or-
drink. . "
All Druggists. Ilcftise Substitutes.

HAVE yon

The Tfor t on c cnn lie on ml by n-

IUK MuBiict Pile Killer.CJnnrnuleed. .

f 1.00 per box liy mall.
MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,

W atern Depot , Omaha , 7ft l-

rBEECHAffl'S PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel right, act , right and look
right. They cure Constipation
IO cent* nnd SB ccnU , nt fillllru *

A.ML.SIJ.M K-

.VPVT

.

; oi.vi'ii" xi T.-

A

.

C-lo.U of | .' , , H-T Slow, I.. . One.-

JIOVU.

.

. MOIHli.SH TIKI ! IM3.

Nine ArnUInn Athletes.-

KI.I.MIIIi

.

: .SISTKIIK-THHVCII.I.O.
I.I.H-1' " " AVUHV.S-

.IIOIIOTIIV

.
J VH. II.

llliV.-
M

.

.V A HIIII'JI.IJK ,

vi'XT WHI'JKNino Melhon Fajnlli.-
v

.

Crosby and I'oiinan' ,

< He"A. . ( JaVdner , Wad. ' Learner
Hlsters und Nt-Uo" untl MHIcdg-

iV

- . _
I'nxton Hur o-J ,

& r o. IU1 !)

TOMIillT. WI3M. MAT-
.Hoclcly'H

. M "T ,

Fiivorltt-s ,

KELCEYSHANNONI-
N- -

"The Moth and the Flame"I'-

HIPKHJl.SO , .00 , 7Gc. COO , 2Te. Uarfulit-
Matlneo Never before at these prices7-

5c.
--

. Vic , 2Jc.

ViM5'TTTHAOTMIX. . . . .

The Dramatic Sunmitlon of the Age ,

Israel XuiiiiwIH'H
"t'llII.IMIIJ.X O.K THU CJIIUTTO. "
Wlltoii Lauka >'o"ami Original Cunt

ThiiiHiliinml Krliluy Mulil" Onl .
'

__ __ M.

1111)13 O.V HIJIIIIHU.
when In nend of-

CAKIllACiKH 1)11) CO ! I'HS
patronize the Omaha Hackmen'M union-
.ipiclal

.

attention given to weddlni.- '' . fu-

nerals , theater and party nil 'leleplior.u-
culU .1 iM'ecial'y Hubbcr-tlred vehicle
Fim-clans Hervlro. Olllce open djy ami
night Ti-l 177 , 770. KX Mam olll-e A IJ-

.T
.

L'o 212 Ho. ma fit. Uranch , Kll A Far-
nmn

-
utrcct.


